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lOR RELEASJ;:

15 June 1972

FIIOM:

~ika

92-332

de la Garza

WASHINGTON, DC •• South Texans stUl have two IIlOI1ths to do our part in
the campaign of the Texas DiVision of the American cancer Society to raise $4 million in
the .tate this year to fight cancer.

1 have the privilege of serving as

I>1stric~

Cru·

sacle Chairman in this drive, and it is my earnest hope that our area wUl go over the
top in beJping to provide funds for the research and education needed to wipe out the
dread

dis~ase.

cently,

"~e

As Mrs Jim Lewis, Crusade Chairman of the Texas DiVision, wrote ,.e re-

are working for the moat important cause in the world."
The Federal government is carrying on the largest single medical campaign

ever known in this country to combat a specific disease.

The chief of this natipnal

cancer program says the ultimate task is to find ways to prevent cancer.
Federal P#ogram ia, private funds also are essential.

Huge as the

The enormity of the problem ia

eVident. 'Some 650,000 new cases of cancer are expected to occur this year.

Frqm 310,000

to 320,OOq patients will die of the disease.
Let's push hard during these next two monthsl

* *

*

* * * * * * * *

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES .- This is the time of the year for ext,nding
congratulations to the thousands of young South Texans who are reaching one mUestone or
another i~ their educational careers.

It may be advancement from kindergarten ~o the

first grade or graduation from high school or an institution of higher

learning~

In

any case; I want to extend my warm congratulations to all these fine young peoPJe who
have found it more worthw11e to proceed with their educaUon.
done

s~times

I know that this is

with great sacrifice of yourselves and your parents, but let me assure

you that you 10111 1 never regret taking advantage of your opportunity for learnin.g.

My

best wi,hes to everyone of you.

* * * * * * * * * * *
~ ~

•• The physical symbol of our Dation or any nation is it;1J flag.

In war 4Gd peace it represents the people, the states, the laws, all of the things that
make a ,,,oup of people a nation, a country.

We honor our flag as that symbol,

SO

in

effect~.1IIlY honor rendered to our flag, we do to ourselves, for we are part of the com~~-:'
we are part of the flag.

May Old Glory wave proudly for eternity, and it

is

my hope

that tq.roughout the 15th District our flag 101111 always be honored and respecte\!.

* * * * * * *
~ ~

* * * *

The King of England gave up his throne to marry an American

cOl1llllOner and with "Romeo and Juliet" they became the love story of the ages.

We shall

never know the right or wrong of his action.
which they publicly showed for each other.
have been allowed, who knows.

We do know of the dedication and affection'
Perhaps if this had happened now,

How sad, and yet how beautiful

it

it

would

sounds. "The King of

England gave up his throne for the wOlDan he loved, and they lived happily ever after."
This is what dreams are made of.

With "the woman he loved" this cOllllllOner shared the

sadness of the abdication, the beautiful love of their marriage, and finally his loss.
The King is dead-·

Requiescat in pace.

* * * * * * * * * * *
GI INSURANCE

From the Veterans Administration comes the information

that premiums paid by servicemen on their group life insurance will be reduced.

Ef-

fective July 1, the rate for maximum coverage of $15,000 drops from $3 a month to
$2.55.

There will be similar reductions for $5,000 and $10,000 policies.

* * * * * * * * * * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office from home this past week were Mr Otis
West and Mr Marty West, Mr and Mrs George A Gonzalez, and Mr and Mrs Ramon Sandoval, Jr.
of Kingsville; Hr end Mrs Dale Johnson and Mr Joe Womack of McAllen; Mr Eugene J Trevino
and Mr Jim! Villanueva of Harlingen; Mr Arnoldo Cantu of San JUM;

~Jr

and Mrs Raul A

Cavazos and their family Raul, Jr. and Celeste all of Brownsville•. who were in the area
to attend Celeste's graduation from the University of North Carolina; Hr and Mrs Jack
Sargent and their family, Charles, Darrell, and Holly of El Paso, Mr and Mrs SArgent
ar~

former Valley residents, Mrs Sargent is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Ted Hunt of

Port Isabe 1.

* * * * * * * * * * *

